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No. 2000-111

AN ACT

SB 612

AmendingTitle 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for controlledgoosehunting areas,for unlawful takingor possession
of gameor wildlife, for certainmandatoryhuntereducationrequirements,for the
useof crossbowsaslegal huntingdevices,for the application,issuanceandfees
of various licensesincluding elk hunting licenses,for deercontrol permits in
citiesof thefirst classandfor disabledpersonpermits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections730, 929(a)and(a.!), 2307(e)(1),2308, 2522(f),
2704(d)and2705 of Title 34 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:
§ 730. Controlledgoosehuntingareas.

Applicationsare availablein andmust be submittedfrom the current
edition of Digest of PennsylvaniaHunting and Trapping Regulations
suppliedwith each hunting license.Applications shall containrequested
information, including the applicant’scurrent valid hunting licenseback
tag number, including letter~, and the number that appears on the
PennsylvaniaMigratory GameBird Hunting License,which is required
for application]. However,any personwho has beenselectedto reserve
useofa SpecialWildlife ManagementArea shall be requiredto obtain a
PennsylvaniaMigratory GameBird HuntingLicenseprior to the dateof
reservation. All other proceduresshall be establishedby regulations
promulgatedby thecommission.
§ 929. Revocationor denialof license,permit or registration.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title, any
hunting or furtaking license, special license or permit or registration
grantedunderthe authorityof this title mayberevokedby the commission
when the holder of the license,permit or registrationis convictedof an
offenseunder this title or hasacted contraryto the intent of the license,
special license, registration or permit, with each offenseconstituting a
separateviolation subject to separaterevocation. The commission may
refuseto grant to that personany new license,speciallicenseor permit or
registrationandmaydeny any privilegegrantedby thesedocumentsfor a
period not exceedingfive yearsunlessotherwiseprovided in this title. [A
personwhose license,permit or registrationis revoked or suspended
under a provision of this title requiring mandatory revocation or
suspensionmust, in order to obtain restoration, presentevidenceof the
successful completion of a hunter education course under section
2704(b) (relating to eligibility for license) taken subsequent to the
period of revocation.]
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(a.1) [Hunterl Remedialhunter educationcourse.—Apersonwhose
privilegeto hunt with or withoutalicenseanywherein thisCommonwealth
is revokedor suspendedundera provision of this title requiringmandatory
revocation or suspensionshall, in order to obtain restoration,present
evidenceof thesuccessfulcompletionof aremedialhuntereducationcourse
[under section2704(b) taken subsequentto eachperiod of revocationor
suspension.]asprovidedby the director andapprovedby the commission
prior to obtaining a license.This coursemay be taken no earlier than
three monthsprior to the endof the periodof revocation.The commission
shall promulgateregulations establishingthe curriculum, administration
andanyassociatedfeesofsucha remedialcourse,whichfeesshall beara
reasonablerelationshipto the costsofproviding the courseandthe course
materials.

§ 2307. Unlawful taking or possessionof gameor wildlife.

(e) Penalties.—Aviolation of thissectionrelatingto:
(1) Threatenedor endangeredspeciesis amisdemeanorof the [third]

seconddegree.

§ 2308. Unlawful devicesandmethods.
(a) Generalrule.—Except as otherwiseprovided in this title, it is

unlawful for any personto hunt or aid, abet,assistor conspireto hunt any
gameor wildlife throughtheuseof:

(1) An automaticfirearmor similar device.
(2) A semiautomaticrifle or pistol.
(3) [A crossbow.](Reserved).
(4) A semiautomaticshotgun or magazineshotgunfor hunting or

taking small game.furbearers,turkey or unprotectedbirds unless the
shotgunis pluggedto atwo-shellcapacityin themagazine.

(5) Any deviceoperatedby air, chemicalor gascylinderby which a
projectileof anysizeor kind canbe dischargedor propelled.

(6) Any recordedcall or soundor recordedor electronicallyamplified
imitation of acall or soundof anydescriptionor anyothercall or sound
or imitation of callsor soundswhich areprohibitedby regulationsof the
commission.Thecommissionshallbeauthorized,by resolution,toadopt
rules and regulationsauthorizing the limited use of recordedcalls or
soundsor recorded or electronically amplified imitation of calls or
soundswhen such use is necessaryin the commission’sjudgmentto
protect the public healthand safety or to preservethat speciesor any
otherendangeredby it.

(7) A vehicleor conveyanceof anykind or its attachmentpropelled
by other thanmanpower.Nothing in this subsectionshallpertainto any
motorboator sailboatif the motor hasbeencompletelyshutoff or sail
furled, andtheprogressthereofhasceased.
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(8) Any artificial or naturalbait,hay,grain, fruit, nut,salt, chemical,
mineralor otherfoodasan enticementfor gameor wildlife, regardlessof
kind andquantity, or take advantageof any suchareaor food or bait
prior to 30 days after the removal of such material and its residue.
Nothing containedin this subsectionshall pertainto normalor accepted
farming, habitatmanagementpractices,oil and gas drilling, mining,
forestmanagementactivitiesor otherlegitimatecommercialor industrial
practices.Upon discoveryof such baitedareas,whetherprosecutionis
contemplatedor not, the commissionmay causea reasonablearea
surroundingtheenticementto bepostedagainsthuntingor taking game
or wildlife. Thepostersshallremainfor 30 daysafter completeremoval
of thebait.

(9) Anysetgun,net, bird lime, deerlick, pit or pit fall, turkeyblind or
turkeypenor anyexplosive,poisonor chemicalof anykind.

(9.1) Any devicewhich permitsthe releaseof two or morearrows
simultaneouslyon asinglefull drawof abow.

(10) Any otherdeviceor methodof anykind prohibitedby this title
orregulationspromulgatedunderthis title.
(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall notapply to:

(1) Any archerysightor firearm’sscopewhichcontainsandusesany
mechanical,photoelectric,ultraviolet or solar-powereddeviceto solely
illuminate the sight or crosshairswithin the scope.No archerysightor
firearm’s scopeshallcontain or useanydevice,no matterhowpowered,
to project or transmitany light beam,infrared beam,ultraviolet light
beam,radiobeam,thermalbeam,ultrasonicbeam,particlebeamor other
beamoutsidethe sightor scopeontothetarget.

(2) Any political subdivision,its employeesor agents,which hasa
valid deer control permit issuedunder section 2902(c) (relating to
generalcategoriesof permits).
(c) Penalties.—

(1) A violation of subsection(a)(1), (2), [(3),] (4) or (5) is asummary
offenseof thefifth degree.

(2) A violation of subsection(a)(7) is asummaryoffenseof the third
degree.

(3) A violation of any other provisionof this section is asummary
offenseof thefourthdegree.

§ 2522. Shootingator causinginjury tohumanbeings.

(I) Mandatoryremedialhuntereducation.—Anypersonwhoseprivilege
to hunt or take game is suspendedunder subsection(c) shall, prior to
obtainingalicenseafter the period of suspension,presentevidenceof the
successfulcompletionof aremedialhuntereducationcourse[asprescribed
in section2704(b)(relatingto eligibility for license)takensubsequentto
eachsuspensionof the license] asprovidedby the director and approved
by the commission.
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§ 2704. Eligibility for license.

(d) Dutiesof commission.—
(1) The commission shall provide for a course of instruction,

approvedby the director, in the safeandethical utilization of firearms
andtrapsor otherdevicesusedfor taking furbearers.The commission
may cooperatewith any reputable associationor organization in
presentationof thiscourse.

(2) Thecommissionmay designateanypersonwho thecommission
determines to be competent to give instruction in the handling of
firearms, trapsor otherdevicesto act as an instructor.The appointed
personshall givethecourseof instructionandshallissueto eachperson
who successfullycompletesthe courseof instruction a certificateof
training in the handling of firearms,trapsor otherdevices.No charge
shall be madefor the courseof instruction,except [for materials or
ammunition consumed]as may be provided by this title or by
regulationspromulgatedunderthis title.

(3) Thecommissionshall furnish informationon therequirementsof
the furtaker’s educationprogram which shall be distributed,free of
charge,to applicantsfor furtakerlicensesby thepersonsappointedand
authorizedto issuethe licenses.

(4) The provisionsof this section shall not apply to thosepersons
under12 yearsof agewhotrap flirbearersunderthe directsupervisionof
an adult licensedfurtaker18 yearsof ageor older.

§ 2705. Classesof licenses.
Unlessotherwiseprovided,anypersonwishing to exerciseanyof the

privilegesgrantedby this title shall first securethe applicableresidentor
nonresidenthuntingor furtakerlicenseasfollows:

(1) Adult residenthunting licensesto residentswho havereached
their 17thbirthdaybut havenotreachedtheir 65thbirthday.

(2) Juniorresidenthuntinglicensesto residentswhohavereachedor
will reach their 12th birthday in the [calendar] license year of
applicationfor a licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the licenseand who presenta
written request,bearing the signatureof a parentor guardian,for the
issuanceof alicense.Theactualhuntingprivilegesgrantedto theholder
of ajunior licenseshall not be exerciseduntil thatpersonin fact is 12
yearsof age.

(3) Seniorresidenthunting licensesor,at theoptionof the applicant,
asenior lifetime residenthunting licenseto residentswho havereached
or will reachtheir 65th birthdayin the licenseyearof the applicationfor
the license.Thecommissionshall develop,implementandadministera
systemto providetags, report cardsandapplicationsto thoseresidents
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who hold a senior lifetime residenthunting license issuedunder this
paragraph.The systemshall requirethe applicantor licenseholder to
payanyapprovedfeeassessedby the issuingagent.

(4) Adult residentfurtaker licensesto residentswho havereached
their 17th birthdaybut havenot reachedtheir 65thbirthday.

(5) Juniorresidentfurtakerlicensesto residentswhohavereachedor
will reach their 12th birthday in the [calendar] license year of
application for a licensebut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the dateof the application for the licenseand who presenta
written request.containing thesignatureof aparentor guardian,for the
issuanceof a license. The actual furtaking privilegesgrantedto the
holder of ajunior licenseshall not beexerciseduntil that personin fact
is 12 yearsof age.

(6) Seniorresidentfurtakerlicensesor, attheoption of theapplicant,
a senior lifetime residentfurtaker licenseto residentswhohavereached
or will reachtheir 65thbirthdayin the licenseyearof theapplicationfor
the license.

(7) Senior lifetime resident combination hunting and furtaking
license,including archeryandmuzzleloaderprivileges, to residentswho
havereachedor will reachtheir 65th birthdayin the licenseyearof the
application for the license. The commissionshall develop, implement
andadministerasystemto providetags,reportcardsandapplicationsto
thoseresidentswhoholda seniorlifetime residenthuntinglicenseissued
under this paragraph.Thesystemshall requirethe applicantor license
holderto payanyapprovedfeeassessedby theissuingagent.

(7.1) Junior residentcombination hunting and furtaker license,
including archeryand muzzleloaderprivileges, to residentswho have
reachedor will reachtheir 12th birthdayin the [calendar]license year
of applicationfor a licensebut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the license andwho presenta
written request,containingthe signatureof aparentor guardian,for the
issuanceof a license.The actual privilegesgrantedto the holder of a
junior residentcombination licenseshall not be exerciseduntil that
personin fact is 12 yearsof age.

(8) Adult nonresidenthuntinglicensesto all nonresidentsof 17 years
of ageor older.

(9) Juniornonresidenthuntinglicensesto all nonresidentswhohave
reachedor will reachtheir 12th birthday in the [calendar]licenseyear
of applicationfor a licensebut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the date of the application for the licenseand who presenta
written request.bearingthe signatureof a parentor guardian,for the
issuanceof alicense.The actualhunting privilegesgrantedto theholder
of a junior licenseshall not be exerciseduntil thatpersonin fact is 12
yearsof age.
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(10) Adult nonresidentfurtakerlicensesto nonresidentsof 17 years
of ageor older.

(11) Juniornonresidentfurtaker licensesto nonresidentswho have
reachedor will reachtheir 12th birthday in the [calendar]licenseyear
of applicationfor alicensebut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the licenseand who presenta
written request,containingthesignatureof aparentor guardian,for the
issuanceof a license. The actual furtaking privileges grantedto the
holderof ajunior licenseshall not beexerciseduntil thatpersonin fact
is 12 yearsofage.

(11.1) Juniornonresidentcombinationhuntingandfurtakerlicense,
includingarcheryandmuzzleloaderprivileges,tononresidentswhohave
reachedor will reachtheir 12th birthdayin the [calendar] licenseyear
of applicationfor alicensebut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the dateof the applicationfor the license andwho presenta
written request,containingthe signatureof aparentor guardian,for the
issuanceof a license.The actualprivilegesgrantedto the holder of a
junior nonresidentcombinationlicenseshall not be exerciseduntil that
personin factis 12 yearsof age.

(12) Seven-daynonresidentsmall gamelicenseto personseligible to
procurea nonresidenthunting license.The licenseshall be valid for a
period of sevenconsecutivedays.The holder of the licenseshall be
entitledtohuntfor, takeorkill crowsandsmallgame.

(13) Antlerless deer licenses, bear licenses, archery licenses,
muzzleloaderlicensesandany other licenserequiredto insurejust and
proper administration of this title and sound game or wildlife
conservationto eligible persons,subjectto theregulations,requirements
andconditionswhich thecommissionshall establish.Any suchlicense
shall bemadeavailableto residentsservingon activeduty in the armed
forcesof the United Statesor in the United StatesCoastGuardwithout
regardtoquotalimitationsor applicationdeadlines.

(14) Migratory gamebird licensesfor hunting all migratorygame
birds to eligible persons,subject to the regulations,requirementsand
conditionswhich the commissionshallestablish.Any suchlicenseshall
bemadeavailableto residentsservingon activeduty in thearmedforces
of the United Statesor in the United StatesCoastGuardwithout regard
to quotalimitations or applicationdeadlines.

(15) Elk hunting licensetopersonseligiblefor classesof licensesin
paragraphs(1), (2), (3), (7), (7.1), (8), (9) and(11.1). Notwithstanding
any other provisions of this title or the regulations promulgated
thereunder,elk licensesunder this paragraphshall not be subjectto
the provisionsof sections2706 (relating to resident licenseand fee
exemptions) and 2706.1 (relating to complimentary nonresident
licenses). To ensure sound managementof Pennsylvania’swild elk
population, the commissionmaypromulgateregulationsto establisha
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limited number of licenses. The commission may establish a
nonrefundableapplicationfeeat a costof$10.
Section2. Title 34 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 2706.2. Applicationlimitation.
Whenever the commission makes a determination to authorize a

hunting seasonfor the taking ofelk, nopersonmaysubmitmorethanone
applicationfor an elk hunting licensein any licenseyear.

Section 3. Section2708of Title 34 is amendedtoread:
§ 2708. Applicationrequirements.

(a) Generalrule.—Applicantsfor anyclassof licenseshall berequired
to [completeandaffix their signatureto] submit a legible application~,
indicating] or to providesuch information as may be required by the
director, including the classof licensedesired, [eitherprinted or typed,
on forms supplied by the commissionand containing such information]
in such form as may be requiredby the director.The submissionof an
applicationor the transmissionofrequiredinformation tothe commission
and the signatureof the [applicant] licenseeon the licenseshallcertify the
correctnessof all information[requiredon theapplication].

(b) Electronicfiling.—On electronicallyfiled licenseapplicationsand
affidavits, signaturerequirementsshall bedeemedmetupon conferral of
the applicant’s valid creditor debit card numberandexpiration date. On
electronically filed junior license applications and affidavits, signature
requirements shall be deemedmet upon conferral of the parent or
guardian’svalid creditor debitcardnumberandexpiration date.

(c) Additional policies.—The director, with approval of the
commission, may establish additional policies and procedures as
necessaryfor accepting and processing electronically filed license
applicationsandaffidavits.

Section4. Section2709(a)of Title 34 is amendedbyaddingaparagraph
to read:
§ 2709. Licensecostsandfees.

(a) Licensecosts.—Anypersonwho qualifies underthe provisionsof
this chaptershall be issuedthe applicable licenseupon paymentof the
following costsandtheissuingagent’sfee:

(21) Elk hunting license:
(i) Resident- $25.
(ii) Nonresident- $250.

Section5. Section2902of Title 34 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 2902. Generalcategoriesof permits.

(d) Deercontrolpermitsin cities of thefirst class.—
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(1) Thedirector shall issueapermit to control deerwithin 30 days
of receipt of an application by a city of the first class or by any
department,agency,board or commissionof a city of the first class.
The commissionmay promulgateregulations to control the activities
which may be performedunder authority of the permit issuedunder
this subsection.

(2) A permitfor controlling deerissuedto a cityof thefirst classor
to any department,agency,board or commissionof a city of the first
classshall not belimited by orsubjecttoany requirementthat includes
public hunting or controlledhunting by licensedhunters.

(3) Activity tocontroldeeror othergameor wiMl~feconductedby a
city of thefirst classorany department,agency,board or commission
of a cityofthefirst classshall notbe construedto constitute“hunting”
or “take” asdefinedin section102 (relating to definitions).

(4) A city of the first classor any department,agency,board or
commissionofa cityofthefirst classthatis issueda permit to control
deermayconductdeercontrolactivity at any time or timesduring the
termof the permitregardlessof season.

(5) it is unlawfulfor anyperson to interfere with or disrupt any
activities conductedby a city of the first class or any department,
agency,board orcommissionof a city of thefirst classunderapermit
issuedunder this section. A violation of this subsectionis a summary
offenseof the seconddegree.Thissubsectionshall notbe construedto
prohibit a city of the first classfrom enforcing local statutesor from
seekingdamagessufferedby suchcity as a result of suchinterference
or disruption.
Section6. Section2923(c)of Title 34 is amendedto read:

§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(c) Bow andarrowor crossbow.—Apermitshallbeissuedto anyperson
whopresentsa doctor’s certificateshowing that the personis, becauseof a
permanent or temporary physical condition, unable to hunt with a
conventionalbowandarrow,authorizingthatpersontohuntby theuseof:

(1) A bow and arrow which is held in place by a bracesecured
around the body of the hunter or is triggered with the aid of a
mechanicaldevice.

(2) A crossbowsubjectto thefollowing restrictions:
(i) When hunting deer,bearor turkey, the crossbowmusthavea

drawweightof not lessthan125poundsnormorethan200pounds.
(ii) Thearrows for the crossbowmustbe tippedwith broadheads

of acuttingedgedesign.
Any permitissuedunder this subsectionshall be valid onlyfor the license
yearfor which the permit is issued.The permitteeshall carrythe permit
uponhispersonat all timeswhile hunting.To the extentthat it authorizes
the issuanceofpermitsbasedupon temporarydisability, this subsection
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shall expire on June 30,2003,unlesslegislationis enactedreauthorizing

Section 7. The amendmentor addition of 34 Pa.C.S.§~2705(15),
2706.2and 2709(a)(21)shall apply to the licenseyears beginningon or
afterJuly 1, 2001.

Section8. Thisact shalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendment or addition of 34 Pa.C.S. §~730, 2308,

2705(15),2706.2,12708and2709(a)(21)shalltakeeffect in 60days.
(2) The amendmentof 34 Pa.C.S.§~929(a)and(a.1), 2522(t)and

2704(d)shall takeeffect July 1, 2001.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

“2705(15),2706.1,2706.2,”in enrolledbill.


